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GAINING DEEPER INSIGHT INTO PHARMACY PRACTICES AND PATIENT CARE 
 
In our April 2017 Pharmacy Update, Green Shield Canada (GSC) announced the launch of a new 
initiative to help pharmacies across Canada gain insight into what they’re already doing well and areas 
where they can improve. Here is an update of this project and a preview of what’s to come.   
 
Value-based Pharmacy Initiative 
 
The assessment and reporting of the quality of care 
delivered by health care providers such as physicians, 
pharmacists, and hospitals is a growing trend both in 
Canada and internationally. GSC is a strong supporter of 
this movement, recognizing that it can ultimately lead to 
improved quality of care and patient outcomes.   
 
In late 2017, GSC will be the first payor in Canada to start 
measuring pharmacy performance, assessing it against a 
set of validated metrics and communicating feedback to 
individual pharmacies in the form of a monthly report 
called the Patient-Impact Scorecard.   
 
Here’s a preview of your  
Patient-Impact Scorecard… 
 
Based on GSC claims data, we will be providing pharmacies across the country with pharmacy-specific 
scorecards that highlight key information such as patient adherence, high-risk medication use, and 
disease management. See pages 3 and 4 for a sample scorecard; explanations of the measures listed 
below are shown on the back.  
 
There are three primary types of measures: 

1) Adherence Measures (“proportion of days covered” or PDC) 
• Hypertension (renin-angiotensin system antagonist or RASA) PDC 
• Cholesterol PDC 
• Diabetes PDC 

 
2) Disease Management Measures 

• Statin use in persons with diabetes (SUPD) 
• Asthma – suboptimal control 
• Asthma – absence of controller therapy 
• GSC Cardiovascular Health Coaching 
 

  

Read more about it…  
 
As health care costs continue to rise 
rapidly, the value of our investment in 
health care is increasingly becoming a 
concern for Canadians. With quality 
improvement programs becoming more 
common in many health care sectors, 
performance measurement is critical – you 
may have heard the phrase “…you can’t 
change what you don’t measure.” See 
GSC’s The Inside Story® (June 2017 issue 
on greenshield.ca) for a feature article on 
the challenges and the progress being 
made to achieve greater value in health 
care and better outcomes for patients.   

providerConnect® is your online resource 
 
providerConnect is GSC’s web portal for 
health service providers in Canada. It gives 
you convenient access to forms, pharmacy 
manuals and guides, health coaching 
program information, and many other tools 
and resources all in one place. 
 
Not acquainted with providerConnect yet? 
Register today at providerconnect.ca. 

http://assets.greenshield.ca/greenshield/GSC%20Stories%20(BLOG)/Inside%20Story/2017/english/Inside%20Story_June_2017.pdf
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3) Safety Measures 

• High-risk medication use in the elderly (HRM) 
 
Detailed information on all these measures will be provided in a future Pharmacy Update before the first 
scorecard is distributed and will also be available on the providerConnect website (at 
providerconnect.ca) for reference. 
 
Who’s making the calculations? 
 
GSC has engaged Pharmacy Quality Solutions (PQS) to work with us in the development of the 
Patient-Impact Scorecard, including calculating the values for the measures shown on the scorecards. 
PQS is a leading provider of medication-use quality-assessment services in the U.S. that supports 
performance improvement by delivering reliable and consistent data, insight, and guidance. As the 
primary developer of medication use quality measures, through its affiliation with the Pharmacy Quality 
Alliance, PQS supports over 95 per cent of all pharmacies in U.S., and over 27 million Americans are 
on their database. 
 
How were the measures developed?  
 
Development of medication-use quality measures started with the identification of high-priority areas in 
health care, such as medication non-adherence. Next, more than 180 organizations participated in an 
evidence-based process to draft, test, refine, and endorse pharmacy-relevant measures. These 
organizations included health plans and PBMs, pharmacies and professional associations, federal 
agencies, pharmaceutical manufacturers, consumer advocate groups, and academia. 
 
Medication-use quality measures were initially developed at the request of the Centre for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services in the U.S. While there are dozens of different measures currently used in the U.S., 
GSC has selected eight measures where outcomes can be directly impacted by pharmacists and that 
are applicable to the Canadian context. 
 
Using the scorecard 
 
Patient-Impact Scorecards will be sent to individual pharmacies monthly. We ask pharmacies to reflect 
on the performance information shown and to identify areas where changes could possibly be made to 
improve patient outcomes. Over time, as pharmacies gain comfort and familiarity with the scorecards 
and as patient-care initiatives are implemented to improve scores, monitoring the impact of those 
interventions on the actual scorecard measures can quantify and validate quality improvement efforts.  
 
Next steps…. 
 
We recognize that there will be questions around this initiative and how pharmacies can best engage in 
the quality improvement process. We are currently developing a dedicated page on providerconnect.ca 
where more detailed information about this initiative will be available.  
 
In the meantime, we strongly encourage all pharmacies to visit the PQS website at 
www.pharmacyquality.com for information about EQuIPP (or Electronic Quality Improvement Platform 
for Plans and Pharmacies) – a web-based platform that displays performance information along with 
opportunities for improvement. Complementing the GSC Patient-Impact Scorecard, pharmacists can 
use the EQuIPP dashboard to track performance on these quality measures as well as identify patients 
with quality-related care gaps and adjust the services provided to those patients. Contact your 
corporate office or GSC’s Customer Service Centre (1.888.711.1119) to gain access to EQuIPP 
services. 
 
  

https://www.providerconnect.ca/
http://www.pharmacyquality.com/
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